
 

Starters 
Gramajo scrambled eggs in our own way. $500  

Duo of empanadas and spicy tomato sauce (chopped beef / bacon, leek and provolone cheese). 

$520 

Provolone cheese with tomato confit. $650  

Cheese board. $750  

Brie cheese baked in wood with figs and almonds (without toast). $880  

Cheese and cold cuts board. $900  

 

Salads 
Salad from our garden with country eggs.  $560  

Arugula, roasted peaches, blue cheese, walnuts and cranberry dressing. $560  

Red quinoa, avocado, cherry tomatoes, carrots and cucumbers, yogurt and mint dressing. $590  

Specialties 
Milanesa Narbona. $960 

With organic salad or french fries. 

Catch of the day. $1250 

Rosti squash, avocado and olive cream, capers, anchovies and cherry tomatoes. 

Lamb Rack. $1450 

Gratin of sweet potato and carrot, creamy and mashed eggplant. 

Rib eye. $1250  

With roasted vegetables and chimichurri. 

Beef loin. $1450  

Potato Galette and seasonal vegetables.  

Toto Barbecue. $1500  

Grilled roast ribs 8hs in Tannat. Potato and provolone aligot with onions and baked tomatoes. 

Dry Pasta with tomato and basil or ham and grated Parmesan cheese. $840 

Raviolones stuffed with spinach and Parmesan cheese with tomatoes stew and basil. $860 

Mushroom risotto and brie cheese. $900  

Pine Mushroom, portobello and champignons with warm Brie cheese.  

Desserts 
Flan with dulce de leche and cream. $400   

Panqueque Narbona with vanilla warm cream and ice cream. $480 

Dulce de leche Volcano with crème anglaise and cream ice cream. $500 

Apple tart with cream ice cream. $550 

Chocolate Cake with spiced berries in Tannat syrup and Ice cream. $530  

Variety of syrups and Brie cheese. $550  

Ice Cream (two scoops) Cream, Dulce de Leche, Chocolate, Strawberry. $380  

 

Children’s Menu (until 12 years) 
Milanesa (breaded-beef steak) with French fries 

Dry pasta with tomatoes sauce.  

Include charge service, one soft-drink and a scoop of ice cream.  

$750 

 

Charge Service Adult $160 – Charge Service Children $80 
Prices with VAT expressed in Uruguayan pesos. Service not included. 


